Adult cytomegalovirus inclusion retino-uveitis.
A 27-year-old male renal transplant recipient acquired cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection of both eyes. This was characterized early by a distinctive necrotic retinitis with discrete advancing edges. A large exudative retinal detachment and hypopyon developed in one eye, and cultures from the anterior chamber aspirate grew CMV. Cytomegalovirus was also isolated from the urine and throat; after serial negative base-line titers, CMV antibody titer became positive. At autopsy CMV was isolated from lung, esophagus, and kidney tissue. Light and electron microscopic studies demonstrated extensive necrosis and disruption of the sensory retina and retinal pigment epithelium with exudative retinal detachments. The diseased retinal cells contained a multiplicity of viral particles in various stages of maturity. Cytomegalic inclusion-bearing cells were demonstrated in the choroid of the more severely affected eye.